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.JO If DEPARTMENT.
Book and Blank Work, Circulars, Letter

Heads, Bill Heads, Cards and Job Work ofevery
description executed with dispatch and in the
neatest style of the art.

Hnvinir an entire new outfit of Types. Presses,
a ixl Machinery, together with a force of comi-le-

and ..killill workmen, we feel that our fa-

cilities are second to those of no other establish-
ment in the place.

ed for at the rato of 15 cents per lino for ilr.t
insertion and eight cents per line for each sub-

sequent insertion ..... ;. 'A FAMILY PAPER, DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AGRICULTURE, AND GENERAL NEWS.
Business cards 1.25 per line per annum.
"Vearly advertiacrs discontinuing their adver ,
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Itisemenls according to the above rates.
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to be paid at the expiration of each quarter.

CBliSES AND CASUALTIES.injurious. Tney must Imagine what helei streets ran from the river banks back-- much as possible trom the pedestal they Yorke's race ts one that children shrink its columns will bring scorching blushes
to her already burnlnsf cheeks. Thewould gladly sar, were he able. Mut,

A student of Mr. Greeley's agricultur- -ward, and en these lived the poorer people had held in the public esteem; ana it irom, ana sirauKers mrn iuii "!
The machine and working shops also was now, too, that the family began to tod terror to look at. The alternately
were here, and the iictty retail dealers, develop that bittyt pride JnT place of brilliant and dull eyes are sunken un--

the honorable gentleman's apologizer
added; he wa hanpy toj announce that

trail of the serpent is over everything. A,young man named George Catton,
The vice, which ia other, large cities Is froin Galion, Ohio, was killed by light-
like an ulcerous sore on an otherwise ntg on Sunday near Parker's Landing,the honorable gentleman wohW speak

al writings, being asked .the meaning of
pod-olo- gy promptly replied that it sig-
nified " knowing beans about corn." '

Lneir iormer stately cuuuchthsiuh, 'ict viciuugijg -

neaitoy body, is there, like a scrofulous I est y lrginiaThese insignificant streets were crossed,
and, as it were, preemptorily pat a stop
to by Berkshire avenue, a wide and

that evening ia Margrave Hall, on which
occasion the company of Yorkeville vol

which is likely to be engendered in Uie l low anu swarmy, yet capaDie 01 iuow-hear- ts

of the unwillingly discrowned, j ing a deathly paleness; the features are
a ariir.wrK.Uvd-BUf- e of inwervi al pinehed, the mouth compressed, the

uuub, (Knauaug uw uure system. 1 a. man. named vy.' Brady was run
Woe to the careful mother if she suffers I over., on Sundav nrioruiiio. rtutia fnnr The College Courant "admires pluck."unteers would be present, and tne l ortce--really rather line street, that ran straight

as an arrow north and south. On this tlle brass band would discourse some ot her fair yo;ag daughter to walk the d is-- miles from Louisville, by a train . on
tance of half a block in bright daylight the Nashville road, and horribly man--

strange, wild, gloomy life, of which the brows drawn with a frown of pain or
servants used to speak shndderingly, j anxiety. His step is listless and heavy,

A singular taste for undergraduates.
Very few candidates for a degree ever
admire pluck at all. :

ANECDOTES OF PI BL1C HCN,

BY COL. J W. FORSEY.

NOLXXIY.

Henry Wilson, the candidate for
Vice President, is a fine example of
the effect of free institutions upon the
struggling youth of Arnerica,fandnlso a
proof of the practical consistency of the
Republican party. - I have known him
well for over seventeen years. - Twelve
months younger than Mr. Sumner, he
had always been his friend, even when
compelled to differ with him. Wilson
is one of the men who wear well. Time
and trial improve and ripen them. Ko
day passes that they do not learn some

their sweetest and most patriotic music.

' -troict:t.Ess.
BT OUVE WBKDELI, HOLMES.

We connt the broken lyres that rest
Where the sweet wailing singers slumber,

But o'er their silent sister's broast
The wild flowers who will stoop to number?

A few may touch the magic strii.fr.
And noisv fame be proud to win them ;

Alas! fortiiwe who never sing.
But die with all their music in them.

May. srrieve not for the dead alone,
WnSse Mwa hu told their hearts' sad story; ,

Weep for the voiceless who hare known
The cross without the crown of glory 1

Nor where Leuradian breezes sleep
O'er Sappho's memory-haunt- ed pillow.

But where the glistening night dews weep
O'er nameless sorrow's church yard willow.

Oh! hearts that break and give no sign,
Save whitening lip and fading treses.

Till riejtf b i tours out his cordial wine.

were the principal public buildings, Mar
Of course It was en regie, to have this iii 111c juust ia.iiuouuuie quarter 01 xaris, I gieu.Ills airi aram v .auu uum, buukuiucb

wild, his whole look that of a man The Springfield, Mass., Republican laior rencn politeness win. be at band to p. Friday, in a onarrel near Frank-
grave Hotel, the banks, post-offic- e, town and of which the gossips whispered ter- -
liall, etc. At the northern end two rlble thing ; anda tot be died jnitoif--,
churches faced each other front oppo-- ment, and his son succeeded to the estate,
site sides of the street, looking for all It was true, he succeeded to his father's

ments the paucity of new tomb-ston- eshaunted bv an evil spirit. He was now
address followed first by a confused
shouting, then a mustering of forces,
finally by three cheers for everybody,
beginning with the honorable gentleman

thirtv-rw- o, and he looked fifty. words aud looks, and insulting touch. ,.'.,lentnl1fy a negro named Cbarle 3 erected
.

in the cemetery this year. This
i i iSuch is Paris: such I ilnuht not was Ko-- 1

I IvOlllnOp siaDueo anotner negro named is a iittie loinu inucuthe world like two cats all ready for a strange life, also, n hatever innuence Bat in fpite ol tnese personal aavant-;es-?

Mr. Torke was- - a "man of cnltiva- - dora. . ,' Jim Murry, killing him instantly. Thei.n nnnt. r.Uar'a thpnntE A t the smith- - I l.n.1 nnicon1 tlmt noiaoned his. too. and who had disappointed them on this occa Milwaukee brags of a Teuton residentVilU i vut It ' J u.. . . - - - i uwu I - J I . I ' I ' . . , , , During those early summer days of '""re" was arresteu.prn pirt.remir.v of the avenue two other erraduallv his fortunes narrowed, and sion only to make their enps overflow in
the evening. This at an end, the crowd
gradually dispersed to their homes.

churches stood in similar attitudes, and I thev lived still more shut out from the
who habitually drinks sixty glasses of
lager beer per diem. This is rather
more than we can swallow.

and at times, a fiery anti passionate
speaker. Teople who heard him used to
say, "What a man he might have

1870, while peace and prosperity and A prisoner attempted to escape from
fayety were as yet the proportion of the Louisville workhouse 011 Sunday

the theater-lovin- g populace of evening was shot by a druggist at theParis were stirred to excitement by the institution, and was so badly wounded
with the eariv evening lights began thing. I was presiding over the Houseapparently similarly disposed. Con- - town, having scarcely any intercourse

nected with this avenue by a short chain- - with the people outside their, gates,
work of streets of respectable dwelling-- But Mr. Saint Pierre Yorke,"as-h- e had

Despite all the efforts of political econSlow dropped from misery's crushing presses,
If singing breath or echoing chord, made !" to glimmer in the hall, and the .whole of Representatives in the stormy session omists to reconcile capital and labor, curBut he seldom gave them the chance debut at the Grand Opera House of a that he is not expected to receiver.hnnaea was Snencer avenue, a street ol been named lor nis moiner-- saite, naa of lS55-'5-ti, and had a chance to study

his character. He saw that the time was
To every hidden pang were given.

What endless melodies were poured.
As sad as earth, as sweet as. Heaven !

town was at the doors, pushing and el-

bowing to get In.him. He shut himself rent events show that there is a "strik-
ing difference" between them.young danseuse, whoso wonderful giftsgenteel residences; and yet above that, found a wife worthy of him in spite of to comment on Clara Shonhar, a girl fifteen years old.coming when Democrats like himselfJHargrave Hall was a very tine hall in were saia to oe aesunea to revive the

waning glories of the ballet in France.
up with his sister, ano very rareiy ap-
peared abroad except for a brief daily deliberately drowned herself in the Con People who like good cigars will notand, line tne otner two, running norm i rusiaiung ionuncs aim Mmiifcnm-an- d

south, was the avenue par excellence tcr. He tad, while qnite ypung, marri- -TWILIGHT. necticut river, at Hartford, last Tluirs- - be sorry to learn that the ConnecticutThe young debutante more thau rcalixed
deed, very large and well proportioned,
with six great windows on each side,
the walls between them adorned with

nf Vnrkeville. 'M.arirrave avenue, where I at! Miss Margaret tolbert. a latlv as walk through the town. . ,

While the two stood there, a third dry. Her father testified that he knewdwelt the elite of the town, not cheek by proud as himself, and, like himself, of tobacco crop is threatened with destrnc- -
tion by the ravages of the ."

the high-wroag- ht expectations which
had been formed respecting her.jowl, and elbowing each other, but at decayed fortunes. Ihey had six chil- - figure appeared in the doorway, a figure

in striking contrast, to those who stood

would be compelled to choose between
liberty and slavery, and his anxiety to
secure such a recnforceinent to his party
was shown ill his kindness to and con-
fidence in that brave and earnest body
of men. And when the storm broke, in
1358, and Buchanan sought to force the
Ix;compton constitntioH upon Kansas,

no cause for his daughter's suicide, that
there had never been any trouble at
home, bin he had been married to his

Mr. Greeley's supporters being known -Josephine Bozacchi was not yet sevencomiortaDie distances, surrounueu, oy toren. 01 wnuni . uimn him wtohuwi;
Ionic, engaged columns. There was a
gallery over the entrance, where the
band was posted surrounded by all the
small lioys iu town, with a few shabby

teen years of age, but her dancing wascrardens and lawns. Mr.Avlier'a church f first few Vears'save the eldese.-Prederic- k without. Martha Barton was the ideal
Yankee woman, large, strong, neat, second wife nine years.the very perfection ot artistic and poetictood at the northern end of this serene named for his grandfather, and the.

as the "White tiie" party, it is proposed
to distinguish the adherents of the pres-
ent stable administration as the hoss-til- e

, . . 'party. :''smart." angular and independent. grace; a, reliued esthetic style whichelders to keep them iu order, and a wide At Louisville, on Tuesday evening.locality, and was the church of the "old youngest Edith, named lor Mrs. 1 orke's
families ." RnoTish mother. Ned from Uie boards ol the Grand OperaHenry Wilson threw himself with espec ivaiy t"ies, a gin twelve years old. in aBut, unlike what Yankee women ordi-

narily are, she was devoted heart and
soul Kher employers, and took as much

when Taglipni retired from tlst-ig-
plauonn extended quite across tne up-
per end of the hall, As early as six
o'clock the seats in the body of the hall

Mr. Saint Fierre Yorke died tmsera- -south--The river ran southward, and . A cat in Terre naute regularly visitsial lervor among tne revolting, uemo-ci-at- s.

He consulted with us and en
room alone, dropped a lighted match iu
a can of coal oil, which exploded, setBeautuui graceful and elegant, perloct- -, i .i.. lor. .r a Uilataw at blv. even as his lamer naa aieu, none every traveling circus that comes to the '

? " Tjr....ti .i ,i acLJno- - nr heino' nermitted to come near pride in I ly modest in looks and gesture, suchcouraged us ; he traveled far and near to ting fire to the girl's clothing and abedthe family as tney took in tnem
was the youthful dancer about whom all?"J-U- " S" r-'V-

JHl

him except his own family and a physi- - selves! vShetad none, of that,.upstartli place. She probably reflects that there
is likely to lie a "mus" on such occa

were filled, half an hour later the nota-
ble men of the town took the places pre-
pared for them on the platform, sitting

in the room. When the flames were exetlect and organization :

and when my name was presented forw . ..v., - --
!.- .,A on -- 1 - rnr,- - I ambition Paris: raved .when the Parisians hadwhich prompts some to aspire tinguished the girl was terribly .burned sions. ...nothing more to drive them insane thanClerk of the house in 1859, he insistednorthern part ot the town, wnere tne tutu in. "

began to grow rough and loose, ing, when little Edith was but ten years 11 grim and stately silence. There is from the neck to the feet, and in a dv-- The modesty of East Haven is dread
to positions which they are uunttcd lor
and incapable of filling, and to hate all
above them-- . In Wr own "way she Was

Softlv, now, the dying daylight
Blushes over wold and fell.

And the glamour of the twilight
Reels in rounds or mystic spell.

Forming scenes of tropic beauty.
Gorgeous dreams of tropic smiles,

Golden gleams of orange orchard,,
Coral caves of Eastern isles.

Wil'L wiord thoughts of strange imagine.
Light awl shade of gloom and gleam.

Like the quaintly interwoven
Flitting fancies of a dream,

Are the thoughts of summer twilight.
When the sun is sunk adown,

And the Wot its wealth of wonder ,

Turns hrto a purple-brow- J ' -

Thoughts of childhood when we wantoned
VY ith the tiny, toving waves

Of untried thought, lightest tokens
Of the tempest manhood braves;

Whilst our little barquelet buoyed
On the swells of life's Unknown,

Fearless turns its brow to seaward,
By the breath of fate ablown.

Childhood hopes run through all lifehood,
Youthful trust is manhood's truth:

Loftv thoughts and noble actions
Spring from germs of thoughtful youth;

While misdeeds, though deeply buried,
As volcanoes' hidden fears,

Oft come back like troubled spirits,
To disturb the future years.

nothing iu life so solemn, as the digni a poem, a play, a new color, or a new
actress. A few weeks after Mile Boz- -

that I should be elected without pledges.
These had been demanded by some ofgreat Yorke estate, lying along the river family tombon the borders of the estate, fully shocked at the nude" condition of

the Yale oarsmen ; East Haven should
reflect that a fresh crew doesn't want to

Early Sunday morning great excitenroud: proud that she knew how to aochi's triwnphaut debut, the musicians
fied looks, on great occasions, of persons
to whoiu great occasions rarely occur.
These provincial dignitaries marched to""u'"b the more violent Republicans, and

sternly refused. I did not ask for the ot the ochestra,.according to. an old es ment was caused in the Town of Flat-bus- h,

L. I-- by the discovery of the bodvZtMlZuMnrint the minister, the family, and the perform her duties, and proud in the
city nhvsician.' , . f., s. confidence of those whom she served. be a tired. ' . ..tablished custom, presented her with autheir benches as if the. fate of the na-- place, and would not have touched it iffinished Bershire avenue..- - Many an am of William A. Oliver, nn aged coloredShe was too proud to try to be, or ap Curious perversion of language : Onetions sat perched on the summits ot their it had intertered with my independenceThis was sufllcient to provoke the ire
of the curious towns-peopl- e, It was bad

elegant bouquet. , lor some, reason or
other this bouquet was composed entire man, with his skull crushed in. It waspear to be other than she was, a valuedbitious capitalist ' coveted - this fair,

smooth slope; envious house-owne- rs vertebra making nection a crime. 1 as editor ot ine. frests. wnson declared of the speakers at the Philadelphia Con- - '
vention alluded to the alleged augmentaccusromeu ly 01 white flowers, and on this themeAt seven o'clock precisely, the door that I was right and with the aid of evidently si murder. The body was

found in Cather'n' street, near Oliver'sgazed WlUllOnglllgOIllUUt IWUiauiaiHl ...-- .... CI f..vi.i.i. ,.: ,f ,l,l-n,n- . l,r,v r receive ation of Republ lean votes in the Southito the dressing, or ante-roo- m, at the Charles Francis Adams, John Hickman, one of the leading newspajiers of Paris. r . an inarr nrrnHimiH: i l ui uk luiuiuueu vv,.uu iiivnvn wcommand residence. Constable Haltz was directed as a "sensible increase! " 'end of the plattorm opened, the band John B. llaskm, Johu Schwartz, or took occasion to wax jocose, and to in- -J. Ia nn. I I fl ( I'lIM IK't It 1 XT 1 1.1 IKir IA 2t III .LI . I IK. 'ow u aiwm rts hi. crauueur uwniuic w " , : v . i . ' i .l wunthofthiawAmonw to investigate the shocking altair, and iforked sinuato in a most mirthful style, that it A sweet "girl graduate" of a Massapitifi struck up Hail Columbia, and a few of j ganized the House, and soon after the
the most ultra important of the Yorke-- 1 ou Democrats , constitutedJ"'-- . .: ..8c..Vii Zi:l 1 ;., -- a no less than an insult. without wages, insisting that she was a was a highly , inappropriate gift, M'lle possible secure the murderer. Oliver

had been drinking freely, and was metthou: en a lauy, ust w nay uiaviuuv mat ,...t.i i. '!. I,n.,cl,.1.I .nl chusetts school recently . told an- exam-
iner that "Esop was the author of Latintheir Bazacciu, (poor sixteen-year old child)- a. 1 : 1 ru vnrvp rami ! 1 1 ic 1 r liikit run i iiicuiui i vm. iuiv iiwuaviiuKi, ville gentlemen entered with the speak-- a resistless Republican reserve. Henryshe would be willing Ui war uub juutui i -- c.- ' I by two other colored men, Jacob Anderfortunes were hers, her devotion will be being no longer entitled i to wear thelooks and their sneers. She shut herself er ot the evening, lie was quite an-- yv uson is a superu organizer, ills tern- -

Yorke'a haughty, pathetic eyes, for the fables, covered with hair, and sold his
birthright for a mess of potash."more evident. On the other hand, her snowy blossoms typical of purity.other man. You saw it in the quiet,up in her house, educated her daughter perate life aud high principles, his fineGAZETTED. saae OI getting ucr ihiusc ttiiu miiui!.

son and John w . Kolimgon, a quarrel
arose between the men, and Anderson,
securing a piece of timber from the fence

faithfulness was fully appreciated, and it .is bard to believe that out of Panand worked theirestate vigorously, sav easy way in which he stepped across the An Illinois genius has discovered howEach and all made oners, anu eacn anu health and strong convictions, , jus
knowledge of the strong prejudices andboth Mr. 1 orke and Miss Edith would as demonium beings can be found to whoming every dollar to send her son to colall were refused. Though the house was beat Oliver on the head until he was to make sugar out of elder plants. "The

trouble is that grocers, who are alwayswants ot men, made mm a great power the ruin, ol a helpless child could belege. Servants used to tell tales of these little have thought of refusing to share
the last dollar with her as with eachdecaying, though the grounds were go lifeless. The facts just given were obmatter of mirth or mockery, yet the cenagainst the rebellion, as well in thethree, also: how Mrs. Margaret was on the Jookout for. "new-cro- p sugars,"

plattorm, bowed courteiusiy, and took
the arm-cha- ir placed fo.--i him. The af-
fair which was to them an epoch, was to
him a matter of everyday occurrence,
and he was neither , excited, elated, nor
flattered.

other. army as at the head of the Committee oning TO waste, inougii it toon, liearij an
their income to-- pay the taxes, which- - a ter of civilization supplied such creatures tained by Coroner Jones, who held an

inquest over the body. Anderson andsometimes heard; walking her room, wad
out. "Ruined, "ruined!" ' while arc not likely to take to the elder article.These three formed the household, Military affairs. The amount of work and in no small numbers, apparently, asspiteful assessor made as large las possi-- 1 crying Miss Burdett-Cont- te offers $50 worthRobinson were, subsequently arrestedand were all that was left of the once he performed was prodigious. He was one newspaper: after the other took upshe wept and wrung her hands. They

The type-sett- stands before his case.
The gas burns low. and the night is depp;

And over the staggering chimney stacks
Itarkness and shadows creep,
And the city is lost in sleep.

The type-sett- stands there, gaunt and gray,
With dim old eves and a weary brain;

Anil he sings a cadence solemn and Ion ,

To the beat of the bitter rain
On rattling casement and pane.

Tremble the rafters, roof and floors.

of prizes to be awarded to the best specstately establishment of the house of Nearly all those who had not seen him and repeated tne dainty test.a real breaic-01-d- ay man a sieepiesss,told how she had been seen and heard and lodged in the Raymond Street Jail,
after they had been held to await the

hie, the haugnty remnant 01 uie oiu
Yorke family refused to sell the last
acres of the great township that had be orke: A year or two ago a young Americanbefore exclaimed at the same thought. untiring, and unmurmering patriot. A

action ol" the grand jury. ,, The quarrel
imens or "workmen's cats" at the Crys-
tal palace exhibition. - It is thought that
these prizes will help to iuiprove the .

lady,who chanced to be a Catholic, waslittle too impulsive, perhaps, he is , one
pleading on her knees to her son, she the
haughtiest woman iu the commonwealth,
and how he sat with his face in his handslonged to their ancestors and- been uaim How young he was! They had expected

from his dignified position to see a mid- - between the murderers and the murof the truest of hearts, warm, gener- -CHAPTER II.ed lor them, t'arvenus curseu ineir spending some time in Paris with a
Protestant family, her, near relatives. dered mau is supposed to have originated workmen's kits. . , .die-ag- ed man ; but Mr. Freeman, though I 011s, and forgiviug. His frugal habitsand his hands on the table before him,pride, and took pains to taunt them from suspicions entertained by OliverYorkeville was .like a full hive thatAs he fingers the types (in bis desolate way); Mr. Hart, of Utica, being unexpectedreally thirtv-fiv- e, did not look thirty This young girl was remarkably beautiaccord with his strict integrity, lie isand only groaned, making no other anwith their poverty i Ana utose wnosc that his wile, whom he had not beenmorning, and for many a day after. The There was something almost boyish in inexpensive in his tastes and desires-w- d ful, a perfect example of that brilliantswer to her prayer.

Whatever her trouble had been, it living with, was on familiar terms withpride was equal to their own, but whose
wealth was greater, were angry that

ly visited by four ladies, each of whom
claimed to be his lawful wife,' made a
precipitate exit through a second story

lives among books and his friends. He type of American loveliness wherein exwar which had long been waxed witn
tongues, had broken out in bloodshed,

his quick motions, his slight figure, the
careless dark hair tossed back from his Robinson., , , , ,soon killed her .' When Edith was six visits a great deal, and reads much.they should ba so unbending, and gradu quisite coloring and faultless outline are

blended in dazzling combinations. , sheand this town was frantically loyal window. . lie was evidently the victimFor some time past a new engineally leit tnem ro me wciusiou which teen, and her brother at twenty-eig- ht

had iust graduated from college, the
Active and quick, regularly m nia seat
in the Senate, he is often seen . ou theThe few colored people who lived in of too much Hart.had i brought a letter of introduction toseemed to desire. Scarcely any one in house has been in course of construction

at Moorhouse's blast furnace, PhiladelYorkeville found themselves all at once Ayenue and in society, though he neve.Tmother was forced to take to her bed

forehead, and the pale, beautiful mouth,
from which the dark mustache curled
back. A nearer glance might show you
signs of experieuce iu the face, but as
the audience saw him, he appeared a

an aged and distinguished French prelate Astounding quickness of repartee H.the town crossed their threshold save on famous, speeches were the order of the touches v wine or cigars. He is a and ne aecraed to tier tna lavor of an phia, twenty, and at times as high asbusiness, except Mr. Aylier, the Congre day, and every white man, woman andgational minister, lie called more regu thorough eouinioa-sen- se man, and a
natural medium between ! quarreling

thirty men being employed, It being de-
sired to complete the work as rapidly aschild south ol Mason & .Dixon's line was

from which she never rose. Again the
listened servants beard her passionate
pleadings, th despairing groamsl oC her
sou, and the frautic grief of the young
Edith, who cried out that it were better

very young man indeed. He seated him
interview, wherein she besought him to
aid .her with his council respecting the
proper performance of ' her i religiouf

G., being asked whence a certain distin-
guished personage derived his pig- head-
ed spirit, is said to have replied without
a moment's hesitation, "from the hogs-
head, to be sure." j .. . . .

larly once a week, never tailing inougn
some of his people were little pleased possible. ' liverything had proceededself, and spoke pleasantly wirii tne gen-

tlemen at either side of him, glancing

Ami ml ui'ars mr iuumc laiuu; uoniv
From the ttwiatreever the ay.
At some strange old tragedy play.

The old man sings, and tremble the floors
With the bellowing engine down lielotv.

Awl the crash of the whirling axle-bar- ,
And the thunder that from them grow ,
Echoing to and fro. , ,

As he Angers the types (in his desolate wav)
He sets them up with a heavy lead;

And a marge of black encircles his work
The name of a man just dead;
Aoul in the battle sped.

And he'sighs this mansogray.
Winking and blinking before his case.

How, out In this dark and desolate night.
Home form of womanly grace
Is weeping um her face.

Lower and lower the gas lights burn.
And grow the shadows dusky aud gray;

And the storm is hushed and the music's swell
At the t heatre over the wav.
And finished the tragedy play.

And the type-sett- wipes his dim old eyes;
Tne tvoes no more with his 11 Hirers move:

every day and hour verbally cast into
the lire that is not quenched. Some few,
truly patriotic and sincere in their prin- -

mends. Mis blows are ior (he enemy ;
his forgiveness for his associates. He
hates corruption as he hated slavery ,and

duties. Looking on the lovely creature smoothly np to three o'clock, Wednes-
day ,: when a fearful crash and terrible

with the intimacy, and hinted their pas-
tor had too much sympathy with aristo over his audience at the same time. Inthey were all dead. In what respect do the Governmentsbefore him with. parental and admiring

eyes, the. old mau gave solemn utteranceWhen Mrs. Yorke died, some of her ciples, saw sorrowfully the struggle that he will go far to punish a faithless, truscratic feelings to be a true Christian shrieks startled the neighborhood, and
it was discovered that the leading archwas coming, and nrmiy, out with lew tee. Such is our. candidate lor , vice

that pause, as, he chanced to look towards
tne entrance of the hall, he saw a light
stir there, there appeared a gentleman

of Great Britain and America resemble
a party of emigrants in search of theto this . warning : "Aly .child as youBut in snite of all the envy, and the friends, with whom she had kept up a

constant correspondence, though she. words, prepared themselves to stand by value your honor, do not go to confesPresident. Is he not an argument in of the new engine house had given waygibes, and the bitter stories told of the
himself? especially so when we reflectthe right, even unto death. But, ashad but little personal iutercourse with sion to a French priest. . It would not anu ourieu tne workmen- - in its ruins

colony ot Greeley mjoiorador in that
they are so long in coming to anything '

like a settlement."-
with a lady on his arm,, slowly- - mating
his way up the crowded aisle. - The eyesmight be expected, tne blatant majority be safe.". The alarm was quickly given and spreadthat this man worked - for the lowest

wages as a boy on a farm, and began to
Vorkes, their tall mansion sioou prouu-l- y

on its eminence, and overlooked the
town with its puny attempts at elegance Comment , is unnecessary, and I willot the stranger were riveted on thiswere precisely those who, had they been

born at' the South," and born "slave like wuanre throughout tne neigh bor--
them, came to Yorkeville, and there was
a solemn- - and-- stately fnnerati - They
brought with them an Episcopal minis-
ter from the city, and everything was

Somebody has unearthed . a Chinesecouple, not less for the rare and dainty I learn shoeinakiug wheu he was twenty- - ttooa. a large number or people iromor stateliness. When the dwellers on therefore, , conclude with the hope that
better days and purer morals may be iu MS., written some 300 years before theowners, would have held on to their hu nmiiittr nr M10 onri r.nnn tor r.ne srn)noe. 1 one rpurs 01 atw the vicinity rushed to the spot, and a

scene of great confusion ensued. Efforts Christian era, which is said to show thatMargrave avenue looked down towards
the river, they might lift their heads in man chattels with as tenacious a grip asdone decently and in order. But again store for the fans of the ttepubiic thanAnd he smiles that, while setting the name the celestials were at least 1300 yearsever blessed the dissolute capital of theany Georgian or Texan of them all, and

fought for them with as much determi were promptly made to rescue those, ifabounding but when the town's-peop- le were cheated; , for
when some of them had resolved to go

tragical lace ot the tan man to wnoui
she clung. He marked, .too, an unusual
feeling in them towards the crowd, and
In the crowd towards them. On all

ahead of Christopher . Columbus in dis- -'THE DARK SIDES OF PARIS. Empire. ; The buraeotse virtues of the
below.

The angels, in tender love,
Were setting It up above.

any, wno were anve, irom the terribletheir eves tamed on xorke nui, ineir nation and fierceness as any guerrilla of covering America. ;. , ,family of Louise Philippe once calledI have read somewhere an: Eastern mass ol ruins iu which they were enconceit was vividly lessened. To lie boldly up to Yorke Hill in the afternoon
when thev had been told that the funeral the war. It is delight! ul to the human As a result of the woman's rights agisides people made M ay for them unwill forth only sneers from the: vices of the tombed. The scene was heartrendingallegory which told of a lovely enchansure, the place was anything but trim. biped to find somebody in contrast with Bonaparties may have inclined their tation it has been found necessary in thein the exteme wives, children, familiested garden, where iruits ana nowers,

m ighty trees, sparkling fountains anc
The grass was running out; there was
nothing under cultivation but a kitchen- - whom he appears righteous, and it is the ingly, and lonowed tnem witn. sneering

looks, and more than one took pains in-
solently to obstruct their, passage. They

souls to look with more leniency .on such District of Columbia to appeal to theand mends' ot the unfortunate mennature ot the American human biped to

was to be, they were met by the coach
coming out the great gate and taking the
company to the depot for the afternoon
train to the city, and learned that the
funeral had taken place in the morning,

stupid ana untashlonanie (qualities . as gathered about the place, and frantic anverdant lawns were combined In super- -
nnr.iirn.1 nerfectlon and where, to the ao

courts to decide whether or no a white
man became an Indian by the act ofmake speeches on every possible occagarden; the blinds were faded, and some

of them had come oft' the house; and the both seemed pertectiy aware 01 this purity ia woman or purity in man. - neals ior neipiTior tne; victims mingledsion. Here" was the chance for both feeling, for while the girl flung to the 5nrI,flP therein, the even elided onward marrying a squaw. . . ..;stone wall was crumbling, the great iron witn- tneir groans ana cries or painthese proclivities to be fully gratifiedand, worse yet, that half a dozen persons arm of her companion with hands that jn an unbroken dream of bliss. But Meanwhile strong and ready hands came Whist ! Finessing shufflers who seekto lean But , WHAT XO DO. '

VOX CT PBETEUA NIHIL. !

BV SHIRLEY CLAIR.

Have yoti forgotten? Kav, let me stand
Wbere tbcliftht umliviiled will fall.

There, do not start here take my hand ;
Time wonders work for us all. . ,

Time and absence! Well, 'tis not, si range ,

That it blotted my memory out
They aav there is nothinjr it cannot change,

A truth both have learned, no doubt.

A nd yet thro' the silence of lon(r dreary years '

I had Hmmiii .f a friend that was true.

:?wr3 f H mrk. e;: from the town had been invited, and had and the people of Yorkeville, like those sometimes, under the dim radiance of to the rescue with pick and shovel. Soon to overcome the political , rub by induc- -were almost cleuched, he walked reck-
lessly forward with his head up, arid atheir. j - , i on,,-!- ! tiiia ATolnaive iwm. of manv another town, improvea Don't try to quench your sorrow in

rum or narcotics. If," you begin thisnnio In ir mil. , rwrt nor aa qnir mil URT:: wvninii, ..... . - - - - '
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the lifeless body of Matthew McCerlsy Ing Democrats to follow Mr, Greeley'sMU1...1VI T aruv - , . I . . - . "T - 1 opportunities heartily. - They had even fire leaping out of hi3 angry dark eyes.mony, had seen .Mrs. .Margaret lorke
the twilight hour.or the silver loveliness
of a summer night, a sudden fissure
would yawn iu the; green sward before

was exnumea, ana an tne atternoonyou must keep right on with it till itvolunteered m - huge nnmDers, protestlaid out in the isilver-eolore- d satin iu V'Vho are tney ?" asked Jir. f reeman, lead are reminded that there is no honor
in such an old trick, which would sacri-
fice a deal of principle. ... t ., , .,

aeads to ruin; or, if yon pause, you must people labored on, and when tired were
relieved by others anxious to proceeding all the time that the cowards of rebelswhich she had been married, and had of the gentleman on his right. the traveler's feet, and reveal within the odd physical pain ana tne consciousnesswould not ugnt. Mr. and Miss Yorke, was the intense and horrible luster of a sea of with tne work and render every assisfollowed the little mourning train across

the- green - atf the northern side 'of the A Virginia toll-ga- te keener was latelvif degradation to the sorrow you seekThe occasion of the particular stir swer..Who cherished remembrance nay, speak not of liquid fire, for the fair garden had been tance possible. Before nightfall several

could see, were remnants of ancient
grandeur such as no other town could
boast. There were carpets from Tersia,
and Turkey, and France, shabby and
threadbare, it is true, but precious for all
that ; there were old carvings, and china,
aud silver, and family portraits in state-
ly rows, aud a hall with marble floor and
bronze stair-raili- ng mauy a relic of

to escape. Of all wretched men his con"Why are people so rude to them r"house, to tne toniD not iar away, nan brought before magistrate for inhumanly
beating his daughter because she neverfashioned by demons, and it floated on more nreiess bodies were taken out,tears ;

'Twas naught but the dripping of dew. ' which had called the Yorke's out onto
their portico to see, was twofold. First dition is the most pitiful who, ' havingdemanded the stranger, then, in a some the awful waves of the central lake of The mangled corpses presented a frighthidden among pine trees, wnere slept so

many generations of the Yorkes. tolled her love" when she had chargesought to arown his grier in drink,
wakes from his debauch with shatteredly, a company cu lniantry was goiugSee. there in the moonlight the very same vine hell. And so the observant traveler may ful spectacle, ana tne air was rent withwhat peremptory manner.

"Are they rude ?" replied the gentle' of the gate, but permitted him to driveaway next day, and was now having itsUu his mother s death, nr. reuericK, the moans of. families and relatives ofsometimes, amid the brightness, the gay nerves, aching head and depressed through free of charge. .final parade: secondly, Jar. Archibaldinstead of studying a profession, as had ety, the charms of Paris, descry some the poor laborers... The following ' aremind to face the ; same trouble again. A correspondent asks why the vaindays when the Yorkes had dominate J
over that part of the country, and been been intended, came home and lived Freeman, the lieutenant-govern- or elect

man, suavely, "I did not notice, They
are not popular. They are a very proud
family, and hold themselves very much

tiny opening which reveals to him the tne names oi tne . victims: Killed formality of alluding to the usury lawswith his sister. Indeed, lie had no other of the State, was in town, and tne new inatwnicn was most iearitu to con-
template will, after drink, seem unbear Matthew McMerisy. John Kelley. Johnpeople of note in the land, uutsioe r. r,J.t t : i , v is still kept np in all charges to grandunspeakable horrors of, the hideous

deptli3 hidden below the brilliant ur--choice at first, for she could not be left company proposed killing a whole flight aloof from people. Besides, you perwere the remains- - 01 extensive green able. Ten to one the ratal drink will ,i, w J., r..:i cm. t miles. 'The answer is evident: usury Isceive that there are no seats in iront."alone in tne great nonse, anu, oesiaes, ot birds witn mat one stone 01 ineir lace. - i 'houses and conservatories, now quite again "be sought, till its victim sinks a J 7 'la siiltiont In whiiih mantf iwAnla l,bA.vall the way he had of living, till his pro- - parade. Firstly, they would show the! "My father and Mr. Yorke's father and Arthur McNulty.This subject may seem to be one un " " r ...- -VVonuded. John "...nnnsed and none to decay, and what had hopeless pmiiu wretch. ceedingly great interest.were classmates at college," Mr. Freefession should be won, would nave Deen new uniforms, themselves, ineir proii fitted for discussion by a woman's pen,been a gardener's house, and the large Ramsey, .Samuel- - Dempsey. M-- . Davis,v oi'K is your true remedy, ir nis- -from the money saved by his mother, cier.ev in mfr jhing in line, and wheeling i The spirit of the late George Washingstables in which once stood littcen M. C. Guckiny Michael Murphy.' vman said, hastily, "I know all about the
family.. Can you oblige me by making ton has gone all the way to San FrancishnwMfnrosmawanil saddle- - and be--1 Mrs.' orke had not oisaamew to put up without crumbling into individuals, anu fortune hits you hard,, hit someuiing

else hard ; pitch into something with a
and certainly no modest woman would
ever venture to enter into the ghastly
details, the hideous statistics by which About 11 o clock sundav morning air ar the viver as the boat-hou- se fruits and preserves which air agent had they would give thelieutenant-govern- or room on the platform lor him ?" lad named .Aaron .Martin visited . thewill. There's nothing like good solid. co to expostulate, through a resident

'medium," ' against 'the- contemplated.:ii ,t:- - o,i ti.i mnihi arena tn sold for her ; she had let the great lawn a reception and a serenade. They were The gentleman reddened, but began to district schools-hous- n thfe'town 'ofabsorbing and exhausting work to curesuu9iiiiiiii, . . 6" . . 1 . I loll maa nnri crlrl the haw I : nf nyiitlni, oil thotso nni

Whose roses l once usen. to wear.
And the clustering buds of the eglantine

l)o you know who it was praised my hair?

Mt one adornment! Well, you know,
Tin silvered now, its beauty past;

What, did I shiver? Let us go,
The moon with clouds is overcast.

Come, here's the little rustic gate
Why not? Twas here we parted last;

Well, ours was but the common fate.
The wine was spilled, the dream is past.

A nd do vou ever now recall
The pretty aong you used to auote? , . .

Ah ! sweeter music ne'er did fall, v

Vot ne'er was sweeter poem wrote.

'Twas thus:' "When life hath sorrow found
Fond words may falter;

But hearts that love hath bound,
Time cannot alter."

Yes, 'tis the same, and yet, how strange!
Say. wherein doth the difference lie.-

'Tis not the scene doth wear the change;
Alas! alas! 'tis yon and I.

Whose was the fault? Not mine but stay
If one were false and one were true,

Thus "ever runs the world away,"
And so, lost friend, adieu! adieu!

move a little.i. f.. inon r.nft minpa 9nn i riw " i' w . , . uv.u , i u niuvcoo wi v & " - " trouble. - If you have met with ' losses, extravagance of the Philadelphia Fourth
of July celebration in 1876."It is not sure that M r. Yorke i

she might prove her point and illustrate
her theme. I only wish, to contemplate
the subject from the common-plac- e
stand-poi- nt of an American .woman
traveling in Europe and sojourning in

crentlemen had stepped into their boats, sue had raised beds upon beds of herbs, missions on that sunny September morn
fj,,. i,i ,,, T0, nnan ,,v ti, which Martha Barton, her housekeeper ing. As the company marched gallantl 3 you don't want to lie awake thinkingloyal." he remarked.

Hamhnrgh.on the Lake Shore Road, be-

yond Limestone . Hill, for the purpose
of procuring some ink. On entering
the room he saw the body of a woman

A Washington correspondent, writesabout tnem.;.. x ou want sweet, .calm,
Hver-air-le and southward to the town and factotum, had taken into the city through the principal streets, what eyes "I guess he's all right," said Mr. Free

sound sleep, ana to eat your dinner- - ' ' - I J.. 1 1 rl il FVM 11 n ouni 11 1 ,1 I m It n0 man, decidedly.u;U Si. faenA . hnr Q holl: Af wrWVW n- - I Wl V liUI "1U buiu va umw a ouiii, lOOKU. Uli lllttlll ; CVUS Ul Uiuuicia, fnco with appetite. But you- - can't Withoutand children, eyes of lovers, and all lying in one of the isles, between the
row of desks, v.Without looking furtherBy this time the couple had reachedlonging to the estate, hemmed them in nobody being the wiser. But the sums

so obtained were sinau, ancr an, and

that the present "air of dullness" per-
vading that city contrasts almost pain-
fully with the Congressional season. It
must indeed be painful if it exceed the
d illness of the last Congress. ...

you work. If you say you don't feelsuffused aud seeing each but dimly that front and stood m sight 01 tne whole authe north and westwaid. the boy started out and mlormed severallike work, and go a loafing au day todience, looking for seats. No one stir

fans lor a limited space 01 time; i ue-si- re

merely to take a superficial view of
the question, and to ask what manner
of sighst and sounds aud creatures are
likely to surround the path of a modest
American matron who may happen to
speak and understand French, and who

It wis a lovelv morning in September, tell Tom, Dick and Harry the story of
nobody knew, but Mrs. Yorke and her
children, that some of the old family
silver had been sold. To be sure, it had

dear form singled out ny love as tne
chief hero around whom all the others
clustered. . .The future was mercifully

men who were in the vicinity ot what
he had seen. The news soon spread unred. Gentlemen anected not to see, aud

ladies stared. Why hadn't they taken A French journalist recently put outyour woes, you ll lie awake by your18U2. The day was like summer, the
skv fair overhead, and a soft breeze til every one in the villages lor severaltossing, spoil your wife's temper and his eve in putting i on a. uleaa shirt.hidden from them, and they knew notbeen sold to Miss Elenor nrcell, a near back seats? Others called out, "Downcoming up from the south. It brought miles on the road became acquaintedspoil your own breakfeast In the morn Which shows that, like other things inthat that little band would marchrelative of Mrs. Yorkej ' and sold under in front!" and whispers and titters came wishes to stiow her young daughter the with ' the fact, and large numbers ofng, and begin feeling tenirom uie iuwu u 1 iu 111c iwuc iiKm.?!.;,! through blood and carnage knee deep.the condition tnat at any time tnat uie from various directions. ' orke the world, putting on clean shirts prop-

erly- requires more frequent practicewonders ol that city which claims to bethe sound of an unusual stir. Hearing persons flocked to the scene of the murtimes worse than to-da- y. . '' '

be burnt by Southern sunspurchase-mone- y should be refunded the would the metropolis of the civilized world. der. Coroner Burke was notified of thewho had come up the hall unwillingly,
forced by her angry brother, who hadit a voung girl came out, presently There are some great troubles that than Frenchmen usually give to It.frozen in snows, starved 111 prisons, tThe Demon of the Yorkes. The pair mav promenade Broadway andtliromrh the open front door and stood plate should oe restored to its iormer

owners. ; But this condition was, a mere only time heals, and perhaps some that ca?e,ai.d .e immediately proecsdid the The best game of bhitt'iii San Francisonly a shattered wreck should come back Chestuut street for years and never meeton the steps of the portico, leaning been offended by some rudeness at their
entrance, turned her pale face at the can never be healed at all ; but all canto them with the tale of horror. Theseform ; for it was altogether improbable co is played by a young girl of eighteen.ground. The woman when found was

lying partly on her side, aud her head... , , ,r. j I I with anything calculated to disgust or beheled. by the great panecea work.against a piiiar ano looKing uowii oyer the familv wonld ever be i asitua men, lilting up tneir rignt nanus, nau platform, aud knowing that no helpBY MISS CAMILLA WIIXIAX.

CHAPTER I.
was a moss or bruises. l pon close exTry It, you who are afflicted. It is notthe hill. US ooserve auiiu i', ,!nn tamrtwm Hwir forfeited so

annoy them, provided only, that they
choose the hours of daylight for theiroffered themselves to God and the cause, would come irom acquaintances, looked- - - n 1for nearlv all that we have to relate is of amination, Dr. Burke discoveredth.it

She lias been known to "raise" her
$20,000 on a single pair,' and is

worth a quarter of a million, the pro-
ceeds if her "poker" performances.

a patent medicine. It has proved itsthat it might be looked on as lost to them, With involuntary appeal in the face ofand God hail taken them at their word.
Of the imagined sufferings which in theher. She is tall, as a woman should be, efficacy since first Adam and Eve left the lower limbs of the unfortunate per- -rambles. Miss Aunt nraa might, it is

true brush pass them and . astonish themMiss Purcell was glad to get it, and
and little too slight and frail looking. the stranger whom they had come to

hear. It was all he waited for. Rising1,' 1 11 it ir clio rvin rl Nlit would moment of enthusiasm they promised to behlnd them with weeping their beau- - son were cut. bruised and discolored, as
tifulEden. It is an official remedy. I if they had been kicked, and there was An exchange, speaking of Mr. Greewith tlie splendor ot her roure and theIIXAGES have a physiognomy them their all 111, " --;- . --""e not do anything dishonest, but she had a accept, he. would give immediately, he lifted the velvet am ley's religious i notions, , says that onegrandness of her attire, and Mr. Dcu All good physicians in regular standing I a, deep cut upon the head. There wasand character, and the town of as yet out twenty years 01 splte the Yorkes. , It was. whispered bitter reality, the glow and the gloss of chair which had been brought there "lor ceace might possibly stare at the pretty prescribe it in mental and moral disease, no indications of her having been out-is wiiiOTi y ' , i vi ia.,:.-,- i; r. YAita hu i,na; fancv worn oft. Woe to them if their his special use, and. stepping from hisI UlBl J.U.L OOlllU 1 V, - ...... .".-- . I

should not enquire too closely into such
a matter. The liberal candidate believes
in a being whose name begins with a

face of uie younger lady ; but there allYorkeville was no exception to
the rule. Purse-prou- d, vulgar, would say, after looking at the family

portraits. Thev are all high-feature- d,
place, ottered it to Frederick orke It operates kindly aud well, haxing no raged. She lay In a large pool of blood,

disagreeable sequel, and we assure you while the same gory fluid was bedaubedannoyances would end. But iii Pai ls itpretentious, impertinent ; those were the
- : n fnnnd Inam Tha et,ivrt-- Edith's brother took it without hesita large G, and that ought to be enough. -

tated some time between her and the heroism was on their lips rather than in
huty- - whom finally he made his wife, and their hearts !

Miss Purcell was not a person likely to The avenu0 and square in front of Jthc
forgive such an indignity, even if her Marrave nOUSe ivas a" dense crowd of

that we have taken large Quantities of upon one of the desks beside her. tinoition, and placed it for her, acknowledg A contemporary, alluding to the de--with their months drawn down at the
corners, and wede-awak- e, haughty faces,
their heads very lofty; but look at a
picture in the parlor, in one of the

it with the most beneficial effect. It the window directly opbosite, and also
will cure more complaints than any I on the floor underneath. The clothinging the courtesy with an air that seemed misc , of . Viathcr Cleveland ' , sixteen

it not so. An atmosphere of evil hovers
over all things, and under its influence
there spring to light horrors from which
modesty and innocence can neither veil
their faces nor avert their eyes. Let the
careful mother, if she will, confine her

t.Xirt?BlMUtl uni v. . i . . . i t.v. .... i'
roofed, closely-crowd- ed houses on the
common streets had a look that made one
want to give them a slap. They were
nert. inouisitive anil brazen. The larger

to say, tnat 11 was oniy rneir tiue. and come I of the woman was saturated with water I days before the end of his hundredthheart had received no wound.'1 !She was
older than Margaret Colbert by several nostrum in materia medica.The lieutenant-govern- or might, underplaces of honor a picture which a nearer to being a cure-a-ll than any coin and a large quantity or sand clung to it.

human" beings in the- - highest possible
state of enthusiastic excitement. They
could scarcely make room for the com-
pany to go to their place in front of the

years, ami that made the sting yet different circumstances, have thought The woman wore a red calico dress with
your, says : "It w.as hoped by all Bos-
ton that.the bid gentleman would touch
par." .Does it refer to "Old Parr?"

st.ranerer TUgni iniiik to uc :i lancy pound of drugs in the market. .And itsharper. She had never married, andmansions on the principal streets of resi-

liences sat in the midst of their grounds walks to such elegant , and frcouentedsketch and you will see that Miss that, his politeness deserved a less
haughty acknowledgment, but he had white spots, an apron of the same mawin not sicken you ir you do not take ithad had but little intercourse, with ner

Yorke's face is not the first ot its kind terial, and a black and while checkeredsugar coated. --
,

places of resort as the Boulevards, the
line do la Paix, the Kuede Rivoli, or Uie It was not Mr. Greeley, but Zoroastvr,rival and relative? till tlw rjiirie ;of these seen enough to account for, and 111 some

balcony irom wiucn it was expecteu mat
the Honorable Mr. Freeman would ad-

dress them, and the heroes were forcedin the house. This picture represents aand gardens with a bloated, after-dinne- r,

pretentious look, disgusting to he-hol-d.

"O, how big you do feel !" the who' first iimt' the planting f a treemoney transactions. he came to Mrs shawl. She had on a striped balmoral
nettico.it. and a verv coarse rliemlse.degree excuse the other s irritation. He- - Palais Roval, yet shall she not escapeladv in a court costume of Louis XVI.,-- among the . meritorious deeds of a man'sYorke's luneral, and tried to lie gracious JAPiNESE CARVED WOKKsides, he was amply rewarded by seeing fr0u the vileuess which surrounds herto derange their ranks 111 order to gain ilor hair was cropped short, Indicatingand out or tne canvas iook a pair 01litr.li lionsejseemea tos be saying to and sympathizing; Jbut slie vould. tiot the blush coine in that lovely face, thetlieir position. But wheu there, uot a '. It is a somewhat, remarkable fact that.dreamy, sea-bl- ue eyes, very like those that she mar have recently been an inlike a sea,. Acts of the grossest indecency

lierpetratdl by the well dressed strollerslade that she did not like Frederick, aud in all the varieties of ornamentation
lif e, it was not in tue l niteu Mates
that Zoroaster ran for the Presidency,
although; as the Sage of Cbappaqua
might say, "It was Iran were he ran."

mate ot either the l oor-hou- se or thelook of relief with which Edith sank
into the chair, ami the smiling eyes ami

woman, perhaps not a man 111 tne crowd,
but would gladly have been able, for theEdith shrank from the woman who hadthat are now gazing down towards tne

town from the jmrtico outside. A frail, on the asphalt,' or by the . elegantly applied to such materials as porcelaine. Penitentiary. Her features were anbeen on such cool terms, with her ; lost lips that thanked himiionce, to look two ways at ones,',at What textile, fabrics, paper, and in ' pictorialtrausnareut-lookin- g creature, stately, parently Teutonic, and, to all appearance

them; and "O, how big we are!" they
seemed to be pulling out iu return.
They had fine shops and warehouses in
Yorkeville. au4 the clerks were all pert,
and talkat ive, and obsequious, and im-

pudent, according to their customers.
Thev had two hotels that tried very hard

dressed children that, frequent the gar-
dens of the Tnileries and the Palaismother. No friendliness, therefore, ever detriment to beauty ot appearance. Will yon take a seat on the stand. The Boston Jubilee Is to be conductedtoo, like some tall nower that lias run up she was thlrty-nv- e years oi age. notcame of this visit, except that the old illustrations generally, the Japanese

never resort to shadows for the purposeThe soldiers on the one hand, with their Royal, will assail her gaze. let herMr. Yorker the speaker then asked. on strictly temperate - principles, noin a ncli. tvoiiieai .soiu ;jjacK noair, withstanding her peculiar outside aplady met aud liked her young relative, "Thank you, ' was the grave answer.heavy and glossy, in strong contrast oi giving tne cneut ot relief . - it is a re parel no one was enabled to identity the wines or liquors being allowed with the
single exception of lager beer, which is

strive to take refuge from such sights by
turning to the windows of a fashionable
print-sho- p, and her eyes will rest ou

"They are making room lor me here." markable fact because, as a race, theirand f.dith "promised that it ever she
should need assistance, she would call onwith the dazzling lalrness ot the skinto be like the finest hotels in the great woman as having been seen in the vt

martial appearance, and their bayonets
wreathed in flowers, like conquerors,
and on the other, one of the first orators
and politicians of the State, a handsome

In tact, the people on the front beneh artists are passionately fond of relief in ctnity alive. It appears that on the out- - M e given to foreign musicians excludark brows, drawn in wide aud pefect
arches over those beautiful eyes,- - an in Miss Purcell. At present they needed pictures of indiscribuble indecency .dain everything, nd adopt it everywhere it sivelv; ' Native trumpeters are naturallycities, and rather overdid the matter.

They had an academy for boys and gills,
tiilihirri .saloons, a big town hall, and

were impressed as well as angered by
this distinguished attention paid to thoseno help; the girl said, with" an air of side of the school-hous- e there are marks

of a wagon and two- horses; and fromman, moreover, and unmarried. Who tily engraved and coloredpictorial doubledescribable, exquisite French nose, deli can be properly used. They acknowl indignant at being deprived Of theirproud dignity even in the midst of her would not wish to look two ways atcate vet spirited, a small round chili, and whom they delighted to slight, and horns.edge the great law in decorative art that other facts It Is probable that two perentrendres, and many where the
are not double at all, and wheregrief. once? - overawed by so shining an example, fiat surfaces should not appear to be re A legal snuabble is going on in Philasous were the perpetrators oil the deed,".lust like them all, as proud as Jjiu-i-

five or six churches that kept np a con-

stant rivalry to see which should be the
most fashionable. At the time our story
enmmenees. it would be safe to bet on

the purport ol the pictured scene is perhad managed to make room for Mr. lieved, nut be treated as. flat surfaces; which was aouoiiess none in this wise: delphia over the estate of a in! 11 ion rial re.
full lips of a vivid red. This lady was,
or had been, Mrs. Frederick Yorke, nee
Mademoiselle Nathalie Saint Pierre, a
daughter of one of the oldest families in

for!" muttered the old lady, turning fectly unquestionable. She flies forYorke beside his sister. f rom tne circumstance that sand was
Dear reader, do you expect me to get

enthusiastic over the shouts, aud the
waving of handkerchiefs, and the glist-
ening of bright eyes? I would be

ana tney aaopi renei only wnere It can
be properly used. When relief Is wanted.away. escape to the photographer's next door. who is supposed ro nave aied intestate

partly because his wife never-Allowe-found in Ihe victim's clothing it is probIt would be safe to say that notShe paid no compliments to Jllr. mid portraits oi shameless women in at the Japanese artist has countless exiie-- able that the murder took place on thehalf the audience heard the first half of him to have a will of his own. partlyFrance. Mademoiselle's father had, beT
come impoverished, had come to hapnv to if It would please, and If it tire befitting their characters are the dieutsfor securing it; in porcelaine, he

the Baptist, that congregation having
lately procured a sentimental young min-

ister just out of the theological lathe, as
fresh and bright, and pretty as could be
imagined. Not to make too many words

Mr. Freeman's address, fine as it was lieach, which is not far olT. After the because it didn t occur to nio tnat auyFrederick when he helped her into the
coach, but gave him a scowling bow,
and tartly hoped that he would take good

were possible; but. really, I can't. I can leading attractions of. ihe windows.America as an attache to the French This incident completely upset thein moulds it trom the clay, or. applies It by
lac; iu metal work he casts it. sculps it.

committal of the deed the murderers one with such large means was likely to
took the body in a wagon along the road I come to his eud soon". ' 'only say that the occasion was sufficient The image-sho- p across the way looksembassy, bringing his wife and little That the name ol lorke could carrycare 01 his sister. ly d, and pretty much like or beats it up; in ivory or wood, hedaughter, had lost his wife, finally, had innocent enough, and she turns to thatabout the matter, orkeville had every weight, and win attention from people far as the school-hous- e in questionhundreds of other demonstrations which only to behold the immodesty of printhimself died and left his child to Madamethinir that a large city has, except size carves It; In lacquer work, he brings it There they succeeded in raising the sashwho knew nothing of the ed

magnates of the town, had notwe have all seen till they fail to wake an and photograph surpassed In the marvel of the window, and by their united ef

Frederick flushed, lifUnl his head
proudly but said nothing; and , so the
funeral company drove away and left
the two orphans to their desolation.

Frederick Yorke was a handsome man

oy coat alter coat of varnish; and in
embroidery, he piles thread over thread

and high cultivation, and in the former
respect it did its h?st to improve. I echo. Soda-wat- er is delightful just out ously executed little groupes of clay

Yorke, as she was called, Edith's er,

and an old friend of the
Saint Picrres whom she had known in

occurred to them. What could it mean ? forts dragged the bloody remit! nsthroiigh
figures which stand side bv side withof the fountain, but it isn't good the with patient care until the relief Is gain the opening; It first tumbled over oti aHad some rich relatlou left, the Yorkes a

fortune to set them up again, and didnext day. Let us pass over this glorifi statuettes of the Virgin and our Saviour, ed. Of all the carved work of the Jap desk, ana was afterwards pushed dowuFrance. Madametook the child, brought
her upas her own, took her to Paris to cation, oniv mentioning that the Honorin those days. " He had the Yorke physi She enters a book store and purchases anese, Uie most wonderful and Interestthe man know it? was he, perhap! on t lie floor. The cunning assassins in

order to avoid getting the blood uponable Mr. Freeman' did not make thesee her t rand relations, and be presented ognomy; the piercing gray eyes, the some ol t he works ot the leading novel ing are their ivories. These consists of
groups of figures and animals, grotesque

himself a relative of the family? Was
he, O was he in love with Edith? Thisat conrt, where she was graciously re 1 dark skin, the aquiline nose; but he had their own clothing, made their exitwriters of France, ond she sees upon the

little-pag- e the names of such large audceived bv the king and the beautiful Ma throuch another window, bv uushlmr

Matrimony is getting to be so scarce
in Michigan that Uieiood Templars of
a town there recently made quite a
handsome profit by offering the use of
their ludl for the marriage of a casual
pair who had eloped from another State,
and charging fifteen cents admissiou to
those who wished to witness the cere-
mony.

An Indiana lady has been divorced
from the wrong man, an awkward simi-
larity of names causing the engrossing
clerk to insert in ihe decree the name of
another lady's husband. It is thought
however, that, as things of that sort are
always handy to haveiu Indiana houses,
the second lady will be glad to take it
off the first applicant's hands.

last question was asked by many
speech that was expected of him. While
the band played their liest, not quite
equal to Gilmore's or Dodsworth's, the
gentleman came out onto the balcony,
and while the brass and vocal acclama

iiutct anu representations, in sunn, OI
nearly every natural object in Japan,

a softer month, and, altogether a weaker
face. ' There was a strange look in his
face, too, a hollowness about the bril

well-know- n publishing houses as llachheart-strick-en lady and swain. For, un up the sash and putting a knife under Itrie Antoinette, then brought her home
and married her to her only son, Frede most truthf ully rendered. It Is ouitepopular as the family were, let it not be to hold it from falling. The knife theyliant eyes, ' an oceasionnl fixedness of impossible to give any 1 lea in words ofrick, to whom the girl had beeu en supposed that there were no young men accident ly left behind them. It is a

would not be understood to say mat
there was no exception to these condi-
tions of the place; hut, 1 do say that the
exceptions were few and far between.
Judge Jepson of the metropolis had a
suniTner-hous- o in Yorkeville, and every
year his family came down bringing a
crowd of company with them, and fol-

lowed by friends who boarded at the ho-

tels or "private houses aliont. But this
party had very little to do with the towns
people, being quite sufllcient to them-
selves. The Congregational minister,
Mr. Aylier, was a gentleman, and lad a
few people of passable minil and man-

ners in his congregation. We need not
search or other now, lest it might be

- -vatni- -

tions tried to out-bla- re each other, he

ctte or Michel Levy; but on opening
the pages she finds herself seeking for
amusement and instruction by perusing
in i nute descriptions of scenes of atrocious
vice, if, indeed, the story does not turu

gaged from childhood. The bride died tne quaint humor, the broad caricature. white-handle- d, one-blad- cd article, andin Yorkeville to lw iu homage to Miss
Edith's beauty. In fact, more than onenowed profoundly twice, and quietly re

gaze, aud a slight pallor and thinness in
the cheek, that did not agree with his

'aee. -
there are many like It. It maythoughthe intense power of expression and the

general artistic excellence which stampstired before the people had got their nrove a cine. Such a transnptlnn cnnl.l
within a year after marriage, leaving a
son, Edith's father, and at her death her
husband shut himself up from the
world, and lived alone with his child,

was suffering the bitterness of despair
on her account; and, perhaps, there wasmonths shut to listen, t here wasMiss Purcell had looked sharply at upon the perpetration of some crime too every ivory In which the human form only fake place In the night.and as therethese signs, and seeing them had thought, horrible ior her even to have imaginednot one who would not luive felt himselfpause of surprise, expectation, disap-

pointment and inquiry; then "one of the t't-- - " iii.iiTiuiiiuii, liiowm.i ,vn a uu r nuu V ulltTUOOUfMin nil M,l..r . 1.1. I . I ,. , . , . .X"The demon of the Yorkes has got its its existence. snc goes to the theater,and the portrait 01 tne wile whom he i"ii"i ikiuiirvu nature pro- - anu tne scuooi-uustre- ss saw llio windowblest If she had smiled upon him
TO BE CONTINl'Kb.claws on him, too; lie is doomed : and irom her box at the Gymnaseor ciu mi in otner lands. open ou Saturday, it must have ocenr- -principal citizens" of the town stood

forth iu the balcony, aud in a stentorian If any white man, (barring the mythhad adored witli an almost insane fond-
ness. His fortunes were already on the uoineue iranclse she beholds unfolded A first-ra- te Japanese Ivorv has nosl- - red Friilav nin ht. In the nnLrAf f t lift ical Norsemen of New port aud Vlneland )

Is entitled to lie considered the head ofvoice (to which he was indebted for his
. As Edith stands on the portioo this
fair, sunny morning, her brother comes
slowly out and takes his stand behind

before her scenes of unbridled and unwane, and it was in his time that the es
being chosen on this occasion) explained punished profligacy from which is to beYnrV-evill-e was built oil a hill, that A lew England advertiser wants "a

woman who fears the Lord and weighs
carried to the highest degree of perfec- - which was written in English, though the oldest American family, Christopher
tion, and Its effect is frequently enhanc- - not in the best language. It contains Columbus clearly is that man. It isThe honorable gentleman whom they learned the moral lesson that to be virher. A terrible change has passed oversinned to a pretty stream called

were all so anxious to hear, etc., had tuous is to be stupid and uniiiteiesting,him in these four years since his moth'Marsh river. The streets were laid out that the200 pounds," and the editor of the sheet
In which the advertisement appears re

ed by the partial application of color and four names, one of which constitutes gratifying, therefore, to learn
K'id'ng. The Japanese are likewise the signatures of thceplstlo. We under- - Americau Genealogical Society
skillful in wood caaving, and they fre- - stand it contains some threats

been talking so much ot late, etc., that and that to be vicious is to be brilliant,

tate dwindled from its vast proportions,
and became merely a residence. But
still he kept up some state, and the
young son of the house had all that
money could get. It was in these days
that the people began to remark on the
Yorke family, aud put them down as

reo-nlarl- and the trades, business and 1has pro--marks that "the experience or most menrAntiieneea located with as nice regard to against cured and has on exhibition hfs inriolnnlhe begged to be excused this morning,
the state of Ills throat and lungs render- -

charming and successful in society. She
takes up a newspaper, the Fiaara. for

er's death. Those faint signs which the
sharp eyes of Miss Purcell had de-

tected, are now plainly to be '.seen by
auy child. , Iudeed, . Mr, ; Frederick

Is that a woman who weighs 200 pounds qucnriy substitute It lor Ivory in their another person's life. This may prove coat-of-ar- granted by the "Catholicsocial consequence as the systems of
cast in the East. About a dozen paral- - 15 speaking in the open air painful and rareiy iear tne l.ora or anybody else instance, and the anecdotes which crowd. smiui woi'Ks. - i a valuable clue. Kiug" Ferdinand and Isabella.


